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The wings of riches mako flying mn
fchlnc3 look I ilea tlilrty cents.

Fish mnko excellent brnln food nnd
ihoso Hint got away nmko jnonunicntul
liars.

Though the truth will out, It usual
ly comes out loo Into especially in a
horse trade.

The mothers' congress covered Uio

pround ho thoroughly that there is no
apparent need for a fathers' congress.

Prof. Starr thinks the time is not
far distant when the whito race will
be washing the yellow race's shirts.

Japanese have very short legs, but
In improvement mny bo noted after
the war contractors aro through pull- -

tag them.

Truth Is stranger than fiction. This
fs proved by the fact that In truth tho
villain generally gets both tho girl and
the money.

J. P. Morgan recently defined a gen-bin- e

monopolist as a man that minded
bis own business. There aro but few
Df us.

A lady has secured a di-

vorce in Chicago. With such an early
ttart it is to bo hoped that sho may
Uicceod in living It down.

A calf kicked a man and broke his
irm. Tho arm Is getting along all
fight, "but," tho local paper ndds, "tho
bum's languago continues feverish."

"V

Mr. Rockefeller Is reported to bo
harboring an ambition to become a
platform orator. Perhaps ho thinks
lomo of It can never be got in any way
lave by lecturing.

A copy of "Poor Richard's Alma-
nac" has Just sold for $305. Any ono
who will pay that sum for weather 350
pears old must be somewhat dlssatls-Ue- d

with tho present output.

A woman who wished to play with
lie tiger in ono of the Chicago" paries

Is thought to bo demented. Yet. how
many men havo the same strong incli-
nation without having their sanity
questioned.

Emperor William has ordered that
evory doperving child in tho bcIiooIs
of Gennany shall bo presented with
bis photograph as a reward of merit.
What further Inducement is needed to
mnko tho German school children
good?

Miami, Florida, was for n long tlmo
rtio southern terminus of tho southern-
most railroad In the United States. It
no longer enjoys that distinction, for
tho railroad has boon extended fifteen
tulles farther south, to Porlno, a town
consisting of a single store; and the
right of wny hns been graded for a
railroad round tho southeastern end of
tho State to Cape Sable.

Five hundred women aro employed
In the provision stores In New York
tutting meat and waiting on custom-
ers. They aro as skillful as men, and
their employers say that they attract
custom because of their neat appear-uice- .

They wear black gowns and
long white aprons. Tho most difficult
thing they have to learn Is not to wipe
their hands on their aprons after cut-lin- g

a slice of meat. Ono woman,
bftor cleaning her hands on a towel be-
hind her block, remarked to a 'cus-
tomer, "It took mo two weeks to

that"

Tho average young man or woman
Jvho lias to work for a living would
father live In the turmoil and glitter of
tho city than to enjoy tho far more
healthful, If less exciting, less "styl-
ish" perhaps, llfo of tho country. Wo
no not know by what means tho sur- -

ilus unemployed labor of tho cities can
io restored to tho farming communl-les- .

It Is certain, however, that an
jidjustment of tho existing false and
abnormal conditions yenroHv.. . mi h..- j liiu
farm and oversupply In tho towns-wo- uld

operate to their mutual advant-
age and benefit. Thoro seems to bo
peed of a campaign of education and
enlightenment.

Of all tho weaknesses that man Is
heir to none is more universal than
tho deficit habit, and few aro as capa-
ble of adding to tho discomforts of
life. Not only is tho deficit a problem
hi tho life of tho worklngman, but
men in high positions government
employes who liavo generous salaries

are forever living with n doficit star-In- g.

thorn 111,010 face. Thoy do not
spend more than thoy mako, but they
simply spend it before they receivo it.
Man seems naturally to fall into Uio
habit of living a week if ho is paid
by tho week or a month if ho Is
taid by tho month ahead of his
tnoans. no is very unnecessarily al-Va- ys

pinched for casii. and whether

it bo his grocer or baker or tho various
men with whom lie deals, ho must en
deavor to get accommodations until
pay dny.

Only a few years have elapsed slnco
ono of the railroads of tho Mississippi
Valley began a campaign to lncrcaso
tho freight produced along its Hues
by teaching tho farmers of Mississippi
and Louisiana to ralso "garden truck."
At first It was hard work to induce
them to plant anything but cotton
an uncertain crop which furnished
heavy freight for a short time and
little the rest of tho year. Truck
gardening for Northern markets, fos
tered by cheap freights and aided by
crop and soil exports hired by tho
road, soon proved enormously profltn-- -
bio. Tho State of Mississippi, Inter
cstcd in the new source of prosperity)
for its citizens, recently bought a tract
of "pine-slashing- " land at from $2.50
to $5 an acre, cleared tho slashings,'
planted a winter crop of string bcaim
for tho Chicago niarket, followed it by
a summer crop of sweet potatoes for
Now Orleans sale, and made $105 per
acre tho first year, of which $0 an
aero was put back in fertIHzor3. This
was by way of experiment to show,
how supposedly worthless plno barrens
becamo valuable when properly fer-
tilized.

There waB a boy born into tho homo
of a New York millionaire. From thoi
day ho drew the first breath of life ho'
had everything that child could wish.
IIo know no self-deni- al and nothing
about suffering. In his llfo people got
things by ordering thorn. Thoy had
things dono by telling a servant to do
them. Disease came to him. An ope-

ration was necessary. The lad select-- ,
cd a certain tlmo for that operation.
and In explanation said that his moth
er would bo In Europe, and would bo
spared worry by reason of her Ignor
ance of the operation. It is good to
knoy that his Idea was followed; tho
mother was spared the worry, and tho
boy Is recovering. Little RInor Sacger,
a bundle bov in Clnnlnnntl stnrr
grieved because lfis chum was very 111.

Each day he went without a portion'
of his noonday lunch, and tho G cents
saved was Invested in carnations,
which ho laid on tho pillow of tho
sick boy. The doctor said that tho
flowers assisted In effecting a euro.
bomo one has said that children aro,
merely little animals. They may be
n their sports, In their love of out

door life, In their almost perpetual de
sire for food. Rut right there the re
semblance ends. Deeply Implnntcd in
tho breast of every child there Is a bit
of pure gold called human lovo. It is
there at birth. Homo training, caress
es and kindness develop It. and it
grows and buds nnd blossoms like a
beautiful flower If it is given half a
chance. It makes him drop his toys
nnd run Into tho house nt tho most un-- .
expected periods for no other renson
than that he wants to givo hb mother
a groat boar hug. It makes him do--,

sire to fight when ho hears his father,
brother or sister spoken of slightingly.
He doesn't know why he fools as ho
does; ho couldn't tell you why cruelty
makes his heart quiver with angulshil
why a frown drives the sunshine from
his faco; why harshness makes tho
tears como. Rut ho loves because of
the thing in his breast; the thing that
made tho son of tho millionaire want
to spare his mother; that has made tho
bundle boy deny hlmsolf for his chum.
It is human lovo, nnd the power that
rules tho world put it there.

DID NOT GIVE HIS MIND TO IT.

J

The English lovo their national
game of cricket with a fondness which
makes it something more than u pas
time. It la almost a sacred institu-
tion In tho oyo3 of schoolboys nnd
oven In tho eyes of children of a
larger growth. A writer in Black
wood's gives un Instnnco of tills de-

votion. Ono afternoon ho met Mr.
Lambert, the master of a largo pre-
paratory school, usually a cheery fel-

low. This day ho looked haggard and
careworn.

"Well, Lambert," ho said, "how aro
things going with you?"

"Things going? They'vo gone."
"Why, what's hnppened?"
"Wo have Just lost our crlckot-mate- h

by one wicket; nnd would you
bollevo It? that Httlo donkey, Pnlmor,
dropped two catches In tho last over?"

"Dear! Dear! That's a dreadful
thing. What did you say his namo
was?"

"Palmer?"
"It sounds familiar. What do 1

know about Palmer?"
"Why, I've told you, haven't I? Ilq

dropped two catches! Things u baby
in arms might havo caught"

"Any relation of tho boy who got
in at tho head of tho list at Winches-
ter?"

"Samo fellow; ad that's Just tho
sort of silly thing ho can do. no la
as clover as thoy mako 'oni; and tho
annoying part of It is that ho really
could play cricket If he'd only givo
his mind to it Rut there ho stands
In the middle of tho field, with his
mouth wide open, and dreams of Latin
verses!"

QUE BUDGET OF i?UH.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO- -

INGS HERE AND THERE.

Jokcn mill Jokclctn Hint Arc Supposed
to Have Ilccn Recently Horn 8nylnjcit
mid DoiiiuH that Are Old, Curious uuil
Luuuhnble The Week's Humor.

"Kloscman says ho doesn't know yon
nt all."

"I'm not surprised at all. no novel
sees mo, you know."

"Rut I thought you said you wen
members of tho samo church?"

"Yes, but I Invariably take up th
collection." Philadelphia Ledger.

The liivcntor'B Itluht.
Touchstone I suppose you know

Knox Is declaring that this Is not real
ly your coat-of-arm- s.

Wood by What nonsense! Why, I
designed it myself. Philadelphia
Press.

Important OiiiIshIoii.

'What books aro those you aro pack.
ng, Henry?"

'These It's that sot of One Hun
dred Rest Rooks that fool agent got mo
to buy last fall."

"O yes. I looked all through thorn
this morning for something that would
give Instructions on how to pack
books." Chicago Tribune.

A TItemry Note.
Assistant There is a man out bore

who wants to arrange with you to pub.
Ish his novel.

Publlshciw-Wlint'- s it about?
Assistant Ho hasn't written it yet

but he has a nnme for it that Is a sura
seller.

Publisher Sign a contract with him
at once before any of my competitors
hear of him. Now Orleans Timet
Democrat

Force of Habit.
"Your church organist Is fine, bu

tho effect of his execution is marred
somewhat by tho words ho mumbles to
himself during tho music. Why don'!
ho quit it?"

"Ho can't, old man. He was a pas-seng-

brakeman in his youth and has
never quite recovered from the habit
of calling out the stops!" New Or.
leans Times-Democr- at

Liver and Bucon.
"Haw, haw, haw!" laughed the Yan

kee.
"What's the matter?" asked the Eng.

llshman.
"Why," replied the Yankee, "a do

bating society Is going to discuss 'Was
Racon a High Liver?' "

"Well," queried the Englishman,
Vhat's tho Joke?"

Would He Conulricrcd a Poor Catch.

Softman I've never seen tho girl
ret that I'd care to marry, but I sup-pos- o

somo day I'll get caught
Miss Porte Oh! who over catches

rou will probably throw you back
again.

Quiet Tip.
"Now that 1 am engaged," said tho

voung man, "I suppose It is up to ma
to resign from my club."

"Not necessarily," replied tho sags
from Sageville, "All you need do U
Uoep away from it until after you mar
y and settlo down again."

" "' ' iff
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Afcgctable Prcparalionfor As-

similating
Hie Stomachs
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5Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
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A Loudon postman was mean
enough to steal stamps from tho
etters he collected from boxes.
finally stamps marked with invisi

ble, sensitive ink were posted, for
his tonctit. He was caught with
J"ine of them upon blm, and they
tverc "develoved" in his presence.

At a home wedding un isle may be
ormed for the bridal party by four

rcung girls or four little boys dressed
as pages. They carry wliito ribbons,
wo remaining at the door or foot

of tho stiarway, the other two vat- -

at forward carrying tho ribbons to
he place where the ceremony is to

bo performed.

Mrs. WIllSloW'S SOOTHINfi SYIMIP fnr r.hll.
Iren teething, softens the itums, reduces Iiimh--
iiuuuu, iiiiuys imni cures cone. l'ilcu'J5u Dottlo

Women delight to make sacritices
'or those whom they love, and of
jourse men are too gallant to deny
hem that pleasure.

WRONG TRACK.

Ilnd To Switch.
Even the most careful person Is api

to get on the wrong track regarding
food sometimes and has to switch over.

When the right food is selected the
host of alls that come from Improper
food and drink disappear, even where
the trouble has been of lifelong stand-hg- .

"From a child I was never strong
and had a capricious appetite and I
was allowed to eat whatever I fancied

rich cake, highly seasoned food, hot
biscuit, etc. so It was not surprising
that my digestion was soon out or or-,d- er

and at the age of twenty-thre- e I
was on the verge of nervous prostra-
tion. 1 had no appetite and as 1 had
been losing strength (because I didn't
get nourishment in my dally food to
repair the wear and tear on body and
brain) 1 had no reserve force to fall
back on, lost flesh rapidly and no medi-
cine helped me.

"Then It was a wise physician or-
dered Grape-Nut- s and cream and saw
to It that I gave this food (new to me)
a proper trial, and It showed lie knew
what he was about, because I got bet-
ter by hounds from the very first. That
was in the summer and by winter I
was in bettor health than ever before
in my life, had gained in llesh and
v'ght and felt like a new person alto-

gether in mind as well as body, all duo
to nourishing and completely digestible
food, Grape-Nut- s.

"This happened three years ago and
never since then have I had anv but
perfect health, for I stick to my Grape-Nut- s

food and cream and still think It
delicious. 1 eat it every day. I never
tire of this food and can enjoy a saucer
of Grape-Nut- s and cream when noth-
ing else satistles my appetite and It's
surprising how sustained and strong a
small saucerful will mako ono fool for
hours." Name given by Postum Cereal
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

True food that carries one along and
there's a reason." Grape-Nut- s 10 days
proves big things.

Get the little book, he Road to
Wellvllle," In each pkg.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatiirej

h
r f Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

The green ants of Australia mak
nests by bending leaves togethei
and uniting them with a kind ol
natural glue, which exudes from
them Hundreds have been seen on
one leaf drawing it to tbo ground,
while an equal number waited to
receivo, hold and fasten it.

The twin tunpel under the Capltoj
at Washington which tho Pennsyk
vania railroad has been given per-
mission to bore, will be 3,000 few
long cost 8S00.O0O and electricity V

to bo exclusively used for hauliui
trains through It.

PIso's Cure for Consumption nlwnyi
gives Immediate relief In all throat troi
hies. F. E. Bieruian, Leipsic, Ohio, Alia
31,1001,

The National Ureamerymen'i
Association has been assigned Octo
ber 25 as its day at the World's
Fair.

Free to Twenty-Fiv- e Ladies.
Ihe Deuance Starch Co. will gl-2- 5

ladies a round trip ticket to tfc
Sc. Louis Exposition, to five ladiC
In each of the following states
Illlnios, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas ar
Missouri who will send In tno large"
number of trade marks cut fro
a ten cent, 1G ounce package of D
tianco cold water laundrv starcfe
This means from your own homi
anywhere in the above named state
These trade marks must be mallei
to and received by the Dellanc
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., befon
September 1st, 19(14. October an
November will ba the best month,
to visit tho Exposition. Remerabo
that Defiance is the onjy starch ptf
up 10 oz. (a lull Dound) to the pact
age. You get one-thir- d more stare?
for the same monev than of an
other kind, and Defiance never stick!
to the iron. The tickets to t,h
Exposition will he sent by registered
mall September 5th. Starch or sal;
by all dealers.

If you havo never had them be
fore, be sure and have some astoi
this year. Get a packet or mixec
seedes of tho comet asters and yo:
will be sure to be pleased with It'

wfFtd."Thoiiipson,sEy8Wat8i

It is uot yot' too hue to scratch
the soil with a steelrake and scatf
grass seed In the thin spots on tin
lawn; scratch again after sowin
and tramp woll with the foot.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

e
liH Cough Srruii. TutM OooO. U

in llin. Ho.q brdrufrgUu. ikm
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